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Dear Mr. Gibson:

As President of tlre HLPOI\ you have requested my legal opinion on tvrro matters
thatt have come before the Board of Diirectors. In the first instance, aL member of HlLPOA,
Marrv Boltcln, has notified the Board that he intends to present a flpgr motion to l{LpOA
mermbership at the annual meeting. The motion proposed is to create z:r finrancial
oversight committee. As proposed, the committee will consist solely of non-boarcl
mermbers and is to be elstablisherC for the purpose of reviewing the financial matters of
HLPOA.

In the second instance, Mr. Bolton has drafted and circulate<l a proxy b;irllo1l. The:
proxy language appears to authorize Mr. Bolton to vote the proxy for afil matters to come
bel'ore the general merrbership at the annual meeting. However, in a cover leller that
accompanied the proxy ballot, Mr. Bo,lton suggests he will only user the proxy 1lo lrote on
the issue of the financiial oversight committee. The language in the cover letter an4
ballot language are inconsistent.

My opinions, based upon the above facts, are as follows:

1. The motion to creiate a financial oversight comrniltee should not lcer
accepted for floor consirleration. The Bylaws of HLPOA do not currently allow for the
forrnation of such a committee. F:urther, to have a committee of non-board members silt
3t1 iovslsight position to the Board rwould render the Board non fiduciary. Finally, FlLpOA,
currently authorizes a third-party OPA' to audit its books at the close of each fiscall year
It vrould be duplicitous to have lcoth a financial oversight committee and eln iauditor
performing similar functions.
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2. The proxy ballot prerpared by Mr. Bolton should not be us;ed in the cgunting
of' votes at the annual meeting. -fhe letter solicitartion made by N/r. Bolton,i which
accompanied the proposed proxy ballot, defines the sc,ope and the integrity of the Sallot in
a narrow fashion. The ballot, however, is broad in the authority it grants to its'lholder.
Inconsisternt language lbetween the two documents creates a high probability Qf voter
confusicln. With voter r:onfusion, thelre is no way to determine the validity of theivoter's
intent.

I hop,e this opiniofl appropfiartely and completely addresses the
have. lf it does not, please contact me immediately.

SincereNy,

(nh'T\Y tWiilliam L. Carey
Allorney art L.aw
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